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Illustrations

Figure 1* Areas known Ho contain antimony ora in the Fairbanks district, 
Alaska, and inset showing the location of deposits in 
adjacent districts.

Figure 1. Sketch map showing location of antimony deposits in the Ester
area*

Figure 8* Sketch map showing location ef antimony deposits in the Pedro 
Dome gold salt.
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Abstract

Antimony-bear ing ores in the Fairbanks district, Alaska, are found 

principally in two areas, the extremities of which are at points 10 

miles west and £3 miles northeast of Fairbanks; and one of two minor 

areas lies along this same trend 90 miles farther to the northeast* 

These areas are probably only local manifestations of minerallzatiom 

whfcefc affected a much broader area and formed antimony-bearing deposits 

in neighboring districts, the closest of which is BO miles away* The 

ores were exposed largely as a result of lode gold mining, but at two 

periods in the past, high prices for antimony ore warranted an inde 

pendent production and about 2500 tons of stibnite ore was shipped* 

The sulfide deposits occupy the same fractures along which a gold- 

quartz mineralization of greater economic importance occurred; aa4 

both are probably genetically related to igneous rooks which intrude 

the schistose country rock* The sulf ide is in part contemporaneous 

with some late-stage quartz feesMSjsjsa in which it occurs at disseminated 

crystals; and in part the latest filling in the mineralized zones where 

it forms kidney-shaped masses of essentially solid sulfids* One extremely 

long mass must hays contained nearly 100 tons of ore, but the average 

of the larger kidneys is closer to several tons. Much of the ore is 

stibnitej with quarts as a minor impurity, and assays show the tenor 

to Tary from 40 to 65 percent antimony* Sulphantlmonites are less 

abundant but likewise occur as disseminated crystals and as kidney 

shaped bodies* Antimony ox!4es appear on the weathered surface and along 

fractures within the sulfide ore*



Deposits containing either stibnite or sulphantimonite are known at 

more than 50 localities, but only eighteen have produced ore and the bulk 

of this asms from £ mines. The geology of the deposit, and the mature, 

extent, and period of the workings are covered in the detailed description* 

of individual occurrences.

Several geologic and economic faetors, which greatly affect prospect 

ing and mining for stibnite ore in the area, are outlined. The principal 

available ore and reserves are considered to be ore* earlier mined but 

never shippad, ore minable from near-surface deposits, and ores recoverable 

as a by-product of future gold mining. The outlook for stibnite production 

In the district is very uncertain. Apparently the greater portion of 

stibnite ore has already beam recovered and present operations will strip 

the two principal areas of the district. This conclusion is based on the 

scanty discoveries since the last war and the fact that the areas are so 

pock-marked with prospects that there is little likelihood that any other 

large near-surface bodies remain to be discovered. Future prospecting 

would essentially be limited to attempts to seek the continuation of lodes 

previously having high yields of stibnite.
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Antimony ore in the Fairbanks district, Alaska

by 

P ember ton L. Killeen and John b. llertie, Jr.

Introduction

Deposits of stibnite and other antimony- bear ing aulfides in the 

Fairbanks district, Alaska, are principally coincident in distribution 

with two well-known areas of gold mineralization. The Ester Dome area, 

the smaller and more equi dimensional of these, lies 10 miles west of 

Fairbanks; whereas the Pedro Dome belt begins about 10 miles nortk of 

Fairbanks and, with a width varying from 1 to 4 miles, extends east- 

northeast for 20 miles. A minor occurrence of stibnite is known in the 

ralley of Rose Creek, three miles south of the central part of the 

Pedro Dome belt, a*a within the parallel Qilmore mineralized zone. 

Another isolated deposit has been found on Sourdough Creek, a tributary 

of the Chatanika Hirer, nearly 30 miles beyond the Pedro Dome belt to 

the northeast* The locations of these areas of stibnite deposits are 

shown on figure 1. _______________________________________ > 

Figure 1. Areas of antimony deposits in the Fairbanks district, Alaska*

Lode prospecting during the past 35 years has tended to emphasize 

this restriction of stibnite deposits to a relatively small portion of 

the area of the Fairbanks district; but, at the same time, has increased 

the number of similar deposits known in neighboring districts. As these 

discoveries become closer geographically, there is more certainty that 

each is only part of a much larger area in which mineralization resulted
thf$*<r««.ii»«  * *t'b**'£.

in nfr 1 hn \ fa f n i ntfrtrfftB . These outlying deposits are distinctly concerned 

in any evaluation of the future of the Fairbanks district as a source 

of antimony ore.



Too little is yet known of the distribution of these deposits for the
or 

recognition of the geologic interrelations of the group*of the factors

which hava been responsible for the localization of each/^jts these 

relations become clearer they will furnish a guide for further prospecting* 

From the aeanomic viewpoint, the Fairbanks district has been preeminent 

among these eastern interior Alaakan localities as a potential source for 

the production of stibnite ore, until within recent years whan the 

Kaatiahna district, 110 miles to the southwest, became a producer. The 

disadrantageaus location of the others, owing to their remoteness from 

centers of commercial activity, has so far kept them In a position of

minor importance, la these outlying deposits become more accessible,
 »/r*-5** r *' * J 

and if they prove te have workable ore, Fairbanks should baaoma^a center

for the benefioiation of the ores and for shipment* The inaat on figure 1 

aaowa the locations of antimony ores in the districts adjacent to the 

Fairbanks district.

The information available on stibnite in this district is largely 

a result of the prospecting and mining of lode gold* Stibnite waa firat

recognized during the early stages of placer mining on Ciaary and Ester
4he 

Creeks gg> both ii

Prindle, L. M., Auriferous quarts reins ia the Fairbanks district: 
U. 8. Gaol* Surrey Bull. 441., .**s '*»« 

Cand aa a lada beneath the gravels on Chatham Creek^ Tt} Subsequently

(I) Prladle, L. M., Yukon placer fields: U* 8* Oaol. Surrey B fi64 9 
p. 114. 1906

 a gold*quarts relas ware discorered and prospected, deposits of stibnite 

were found at 00 ta 60 localities, but only a ftw of these hare produced 

trtial ora* *



Recovery of such ores was encouraged during the last war by the high price 

of antimony and from 1915 to 1918, inclusive, about £300 tons of stibnite
U4*X ^IfivtcX
WJM mined and shipped. This exem furnished the larger part of Alaska* 

productiom during that period. A later rise in the price of antimony
euT|»»t 

resulted in additional prniVnnilim in 1926 and 1927, so that the total past

production is probably close to £500 toos. *

Previous publications include both specific discussion of these antimony

&  
deposits* _______________________

(3) Brooks, A. H., Antimony deposits of Alaska: U. S. Oeol. Surrey Bull* 
649, pp. 17-41, 1916.

Mertle, J. B., Jr., Lode mining in the Fairbanks district: U. S* 
Geol. Survey Bull. 662, pp. 414-417, 1918.

Hill, J. U., Lode deposits of the Fairbanks district, Alaska; 
Investigations in Alaska Railroad Belt in 1951: U. S. Oeol. Survey Bull* 
849, pp. 156-157, 1931.

Joesting, H. R., Strategic Mineral occurrences in interior Alaska: 
Territory of Alaska, Department'of Mines, Pamphlet No. 1 (mimeographed), 
College, Alaska, May 1942, pp. 3-11.

\-and statement^ of information obtained incidental to investigations of gold- 

mining properties (3), and a Geological Survey party examined the stibnite 

deposits during the months of August and September 1942.

(£) Prindie, L. M., Yukon placer fields: U. S. Gaol. Survey Bull. 284, 
pp. 114-115, 1906. ̂ jj tovj.,*^

Prindle, L. M.~ The Fairbanks gold-placer region: U. S. Geol. Surrey 
Bull. 879, pp. 187-189, 1909.

Prindle, .L. M., Auriferous.quarts veins In the Fairbanks district: 
U. S. Geol. Surrey Bull. 442, p. 221, 1909*

Brooks, A. B., The mining industry in 1910: U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 
480, pp. 54, 95, 1911.

Smith, P. S., Lode mining near Fairbanks: U. .8. Geol. Survey Bull* 
525, pp. 159-216. 1913; or Bull. 542, pp. 157-£02, 1919.

Chap in, T., Lode Mining near Fairbanks: U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 592, 
pp. 521-355, 1914.

Brooks, A. H., Alaskan mining industry In 1915: U. S. Geol. Survey 
Bull. 642, p. 59, 1916.

Chap in, T., Mining in the Fairbanks district: U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 
692, pp. 981-324, 1919.

Martin, G. C., Alaskan mining industry in 1918: U. S. Geol. Survey 
Bull. 712, pp. 99, 40, 1920.



Economic Geology

General Featurss

Tha ceuntry roak consists of ancient sedimentary schists', quartzites', 

and a small proportion of gneiss and crystalline limestone. Thaaa meta- 

morphic rooks hare been intruded by sereral kinds of igneous rooks, the 

largest exposure of which ia the granodiorita of Padro Dona, formerly 

daaeribad aa a quartz diorite;and tha rarious types of ora dapoalta ara 

considered to bo genetically related to these. Tha most important ora 

deposits ara the gold-bearing quartz reins, ranging in thickness from one 

inch ta £ feet, which transect tha c lea rage of tha schist; whereas the 

minor ora deposits, comprising sulfides or acbaelite, bare been aepaeited 

both in reins and more irregular bodies. In the Eater Dome area, the 

arerage strike of tha reins ia north-south and the dip both eastward and 

westward; but in tha i>edro Dome belt tha arerage strike of these reins is 

%*at-west and the dip ia commonly southward. This change of direction may 

be related to tha difference in trend of the achiatoaity in tha two regions: 

in tha Xatar region -the achiatoaity trends north or northeast, but in the 

' Pedro Dome area it trends east or northeast. Tha dip of the achiatoaity ia 

rary low, ranging from nearly horizontal to dips of 45 in either direction*

Tha Stignite Deposits

  The sulf ida ores occur mainly aa lenses and kidneys along the borders 

of, and laaa commonly within, the quartz reins; or aa bodies of similar 

form along fissures and in ahear zones where little or no reins quartz ia

  present. Sulfiues alao occur within the quartz rains as disseminated 

^, crystals. ' " \



The lens-shaped masses of atibnite vary greatly in size, ranging from one 

that had a maximum length of 100 feet down to email pocketa of ore leaa 

than a foot in length; the width* or mean diameter* bear no definite ratio 

to the long dimensions but none exceeds 1£ feet; and the thickness ranges 

from 6 feet to a few inches. Much variation exiats in the orientation of 

the ore-shoots, the major axes lying in all positions in the planes of the 

quartz Teins or shear zones, from horizontal to a direction parallel with 

the dip. The leases are erratically distributed along the course of the 

ye in, both horizontally and Tertically, and stibnite is not confined to 

yeins of any particular strike or dip* The stibnite deposits wherever 

examined appear to be the latest filling in the fissure and eren fill 

reopened spaces in earlier quartz Teins, but the period of deposition 

was contemporaneous in part with some of the quartz as the stibnite crystals 

are disseminated through it*

All H$ ttfc Teins which have been opened to any depth ahow that their 

continuity is frequently interrupted by complex faulting* Stibnite also 

occurs in placer deposits in Tarious creeks in the area but these deposits 

are in general of little economic importance for stibnite probably was

never concentrated in any great amount, both because of its inability to
tV\t i cr ' " 

resist disintegration and^lack of large source bodies; and ̂dredging
4i»*vptt4

operations have Wokea up most of the placer concentrations which hare 

been known to exist*

The sulfide in most of the lenses appears to be pure stibnite, but 

sufficient quartz adheres to it or is included in the ore that the content 

of antimony ranged from 40 to 65 and averaged nearly 55 percent for ore 

shipped during the last war. Samples of high-grade ore collected in 1942, 

and assayed by the Geological Surrey, range from 39.48 to 65.48 percent 

antimony.



No acdemium was found in any of the samples from the ax**. The assays

of theae orea from the indiTidual mines are giTen in table 1. Aa all
r 
of the ore so far mined haa been found within a few hundred feet of

Table 1, Antimony content of stibnite ores. Fairbanks district. Alaska. 

the surface, in the zone of weathering, the stibnite ia more or less 

oxidized: commonly along the borders of the ore shoots, but locally along 

planes of fracture throughout the ore. These oxidized ores include the 

yellowish atibiconita and cerTantite, minor amounts of the white aanar- 

montite or Talentinite, and some red kermealta. Such oxidation, howeTer, 

haa not materially reduced the tenor in antimony. Sulphantimonitea 

containing lead, ceppar and other metals also occur in anTironmenta 

similar to that of the stibnite at a number of placea well distributed 

throughout both of the main mineralized areas, and are shown on the 

maps by a distinct ire symbol. The moat common are boulangerite and 

J erne son ite although tetrahedrite haa also been found. Such orea, where 

they occur in ahoota of mineable aiza, must aa*s> be regarded aa commercial 

depoeita, beeauae their content of antimony ranges from 20 to 30 percent, 

which la within the commercial range apaeiflad by the Me tale Be ear re Co* 

In addition to the minerals mentioned preTioualy, t£a other sulfides 

which occur in theae mineralized fracture planes include pyrite, arseno- 

pyrite, galena, aphalerlta, chalcopyrite, chalcoclte, ooTelllte, and 

biamuthenite.

Stibnite ia known to occur in the district at some 50 to 60 local!tiea, i.e. 

at nearly all af the lode prospects or minee. ThaA&umbar Tar lea with the 

manner of grouping adjacent deposita. Only at eighteen ho were r, haa 

atibnitc bean mined, and the bulk of the ore cam* from fire mlnee.



\; Antimony content of stibnite ores, Fairbanks district, Alaska 
assayed by the Geological Surrey, 194£

Source of Ore

.Ei-Yu mine, (Crites and Feldman) , open out 
uphill from 4th tunnel, vest side of Moose 
Creek in Pedro Done area*

Reliance Mining Co. property, 900 feet 
 ft of the Soo mine and about 1.5 miles N. 
77*1. of Pedro Dome.

Alluvial cobbles near mouth of Moose Creek, 
a tributary of Ester Creek.

j/Harkovich Mine at the head of Spruce Creek.

^Pennsylvania claim, on divide at head of 
Wolf Creek.

Clipper mine, on east fork at head of Era 
Creek,

«n">* w«jf '-
s Hi-Yu ron w. side of Moose Creek, a tributary 

of Fairbanks Creekj ffre from 4th tunnel 
O 2050 feet.

Benderson (Mohawk) mine, on south side of 
St. Patrick's Creek, about 2 1/3 miles 
S. 78°E from Ester Darns.

A McCarty mine (American Eagle Vein) on north 
side of headwaters of Fairbanks Creek*

Soo Claim (Spaulding) on north side of headwaters 
of Dome Creek, about 1.5 miles K 77 W of Pedro 
Dome.

property, on oast slope of Vault Creek. 

Stibnite property, at head of Eva Crook. 

Homestake mine, at head of Wolf Crook. 

Chatham mine, oast fork of Chatham Crook. 

Qoodwin prospect, Eagle Creek, from mine dump. 

Sor afford mine, Eagle Creek, from mine dump.

Percent of Sb, 

65.84

63.90

62.11

57.76

57.01

56.58 " 

56.12

54.08

5£.8£ 

47*88

46.55

45.65

45.64

39.48

38.95

88.64



Sourdough Craak Vallay, tributary of Chatanika BiTar £7*38

Pionaar claim, on dirida batwaan Wolf and Fairbanka S6.il 
Craaka



Two of these lodea, the Scrafford and the Stibnite, wara worked primarily 

tor their content of atlbnlte; the others were gold lodea which yielded 

aome atibnite ore aa a by-product. Sixty percent of paat production came

^V*
from % few large lenaaa in the Scrafford mine at the we a tern end of the 

Pedro Dome belt. Significant quantitiea were mine* at the Stibnite, and 

per hap e a&ao at the McQueen in the Eater Dam* area, and from the Chatham,

Oilmer, and Markovioh in the Pedro Dome belt. Minor amounts hare also

been produced at the Eenderaon and Clipper in the Eater area, and from the 

Bderlok, Soo-Heliance, Cleary, Bomestafca, Penney!van!a, Pioneer, 

tpah, McNell, and Hi-Yu

Frederick, Soo-Heliance, Cleary, Bomestafca, Penney!van!a, Pioneer, McCarty, 

Uizpah, McNell, and Hi-Yu of the Pedro Dome belt. The other atibnite 

depoaita hare not been mined for one or both of two reasons: either small 

size, or inaccessibility at perioda when antimony ore had sufficient value 

to justify mining. Some of theaa were in mines which had extensive workings 

where the small and relatively valueless stlbnite maasefi were ignored during 

gold mining, and were inaccessible at times when antimony ore was in demand, 

owing to caving of the workings. Othera were in shallow workings, which 

had been abandoned almost at the time of their discovery because of tfeeir 

low tenor in gold, and while probably not thoroughly teated for the amount 

of atibnite, were not considered impressive enough to warrant reopening at 

later perioda when stibnite was worth working. 4a*~Most of these deposits 

occur in the Pedro Dome belt where aome 40 occurrences are known aa compared 

to less than half that number in the Eater Dome area*

The Eater Dome Area

The Eater Dome area is roughly circular with a diameter of about aix 

milea, but the stibnite and nearly all of the gold lodea occur in the 

aoutheaatern quadrant. The majority of the proapecta and mines are on



the apur farming the east aide of the BYS Creek Talley which, at higher 

altitudes, become* the diride between the heads of Era and St. Patrick's 

Creeks. The others are principally near the top of Eater dome and along 

the apur between Uojse and Ready Bullion Creeks.

The Stibnite Lode, near the head of STB Creek at an altitude of 

1300 feet, haa been the principal source of atibnite ore in tae Eater 

Done area, with a total production of 300 tons for 1915 and 19E6* Am 

open out and shallow pita exposed a shear zone haTing* trend of N. 17° W.

 £., a dip of 70° to 89° S., and a width of l£<4to 30 inches. Adjacent 

to the f ootwall of an iron-stained quarts rein which filled part of this

shear zone, lens-shaped Masses of stibalte were mingled with the schist*
. » , * *v   ^"' -4

These atibnite lenses had a pitch to the north* The larg6stAwas said to

be 100 feet long, 7 feet wide, and 4 feet thick, and must hare contained
U*. **** 

nearly 100 tons of ore* Two dimensions of another^ were reported aa 40 feet

and S feet. A few pieces of ore which remained from the last operation 

of this property, probably in 19£6, wore assayed by the Geological Surrey

 aft contained 45*65 percent antimony; but returns from (earlier) shipments* 

In 1915. gaTQ a eontent of Sl*5 percent antimony (5). Arailable information 

Brooks, A. H., (Op. eit.) Bull 649, pp. 38-39, 1916

indicates that lenses. hare been mined out*r
f

The St. Paul mine (j). between the forks at the head of Bra Creek,
r~

(i.) Mertie, J. B., Jr., (Op. eit*) Bull 66*, pp. 409-10, 1918. 
Hill, J. M. v (Op. eit*) Bull. t49, pp* 1*8-1*9, 1931

comprised a lower tunnel and mill at an altitude of 1150 feet and an upper 

tunnel at an altiutde of 1475 feet. Irregular bodies of at limits were 

found im 1916 in the schist adjacent to the footwall of a quart* reim 

which is 6 to 6 inches thick, trends H. 30°-40° X., and dlpa 38°-45° N¥*



The entire mineralized zone is 3 to 4 feet wide* Pieces of ore consisting 

of stibnite, arsenopyrite, and quartz could be found on the dump of the 

upper tunnel in 1931»

At the Junction of the old Prometheus and Jolly Roger claims, near 

the head of Era Creek at an altitude of 1550 feet, a 60-foot shaft exposed 

a rein haring^strika N. 40° E. and a width of 8 feat. This shaft had 

caved before 1914* White quartz, the principal mineral, was cut by gray 

quartz carrying Jaassonite, araenopyrita, and covellitej and the sulfids-

bearing gray quartz was cut in turn by veinlets of stlbnits
______________;______^. E/'£________________. 

1?5 Staith, P. 3., loas  iirt*g-HMiii fsin.mii.si ¥. ft. Qeolr-QOT+y Bull* 
* 525, pp. 208, Ittfr- ^ «_;..-.

Chap in, T., Lode mi a ing near Fairbanks! O. B« Qael» Surrey Boll* 
592, p. 355, I»i4* ^ . -.

Hill, J. M., Lode deposits of the Fairbanks district, Alaska; 
U^S^-Oeol. Suyvey Boll* 849. p. 148. Sf«.____________________

The Clipper mins, on the east fork of Eva Creek at an altitude of 

1050 feet, is a winding tunnel about 500 feet long, which follows a small 

faulted quarts rain. The trend is nearly due north and the Twin is vertical. 

Sulphantimonltes are prssent/^in the vein quarts* Midway along the tunnel, 

a lens of stibnita which has been partly sxposed fee* a thickness ragyimg 

frem 2 to 12 inches, a width ef 3 fsat, and may be 10 a** 15 fast long* 

(The property is worked by Lloyd Loans bury I A sample of the ore assayed by 

the Survey shows a content of 56*58 percent antimony* ^

On the lower part of the spur, east of Eva Creek *n tha two prospacts for 

which thsre is a record, the ora consists of quartz, arsenopyrite and stibnita. 

Abandoned shallow shafts on the McDonald claims exposed such ors in veins 

which trend fi. 40° E. with nearly vertical dip, and N. 35° 1. with a dip 

 f 65° HE* On tha Combination claim where the vein strikes H. £0° 1., dips 

45° E. and is 3 fast wide, plscas of arsenopyrite and stibnits ware visible 

on the duap of the 100-foot inclined shaft in 1931 (JB)«



1 V
Chapin, T. , JJlBine-in Um TTmlrbaBki distpl-f>V>~0^ S. Qeol.

Bull. 69£, p. 323, 1919 ,,, t/
Hill, J. M. f Lade deposits of--Ahe^airbank+--diatrie»| Alaska: 

P. £h Qeol> Ourr+y Bull. 849, pp. 183-194, 1931

Th* Ryan lode claims, the main workings of which are on the shoulder 

of the spur between BY* and St. Patrick »s Creeks at an altitude of 1900 

feat, cover 5000 feet along the trend of a lode which strikes N. 15-44° X. 

and has a dip of 50-64° X. An early report mentions "considerable stlbnite 

and oxides* and "stibnite kidneys in a 95-foot shaft % apparently referring 

to the 60-foot shaft at the center of the Byan Ho. 1 claim near the extreme 

north end of the lode at an altitude of 1000 feet. Fragments of quarts

and stitnite ore were found on the dump of this shaft in 1991
i 
U) Chapin, T., Mining in the Fairbanks district: U. S. Oeol. Survey

Bull. 692, p. 9£9, 1919
Hill, J. M. , Lode deposits of the Fairbanks district, Alaska: 

U. S. Geol. Surrey Bull. 849, P. 136, 1931

The mine was idle in 1942 and the manager states that no amount of stibnite
»i. ~ -     i - ^ » 

is present anywhere on the lode, new-*

The Smith and McGlone workings on the Billy Sunday or Lean Fraction

claim, in the saddle northwest of the Byan at an altitude of 1600 feet,
I

have been reported as showing considerable stibnite and ceryantite with' a
^ 

little sphalerite CK1). _______________ ; ______ _____________
/ */ > ' ? 

(1«) llertie, J. B. , Jr., Lode Mining in the Fairbanks di»tri*t; 
U. S. fteol. Surrey Bull. 662, p. 419, ISifl .. ..^ 

Chapin, T. , Lode mining near Fairbanks dietrictj U.r-6 
Bull. 692, p. 323.



Stibnite occurred aa a late filling In the broken and ahattered portions 

of a 3-foot quarts vein ishicb strikes N. £5*45 K., dlpa 55*70 SE,and forms 

part of a mineralized zone 3 to 11 faet wide. The working* consisted of 

two ahafta, one of which waa BOO-feet deep in 19££; bat the mine ia no 

longer active.

The Mohawk or Bender son mine, known earlier aa part of the Tyndall- 

FiBn-MoLoughlin workings, ia on the apur between the two headwater branches 

of St. Pa trick 'a Creek at altitudes of 950 and 1250 feet. The Tein strikes

N. 30° X., dipa 40-70° SB., and ia 1 to 8 feet wide. It has been de re lope* 

by tunnels at three levels on the hi 11 slope, between the upper two of

which there are two intermediate levels underground. Stibnite, galena, 

and aphalerite were fairly abundant, and aome araenopyrite waa preaent 

throughout the quartz of the rein. Scarce and erratically distributed 

lenses of atibnite were found in the south drift of the upper intermediate 

tunnel level, aome 600 feet from the portal of the upper tunnel. This

mine was active as late as 1940. but idle in 194£ (H)» Several tone of

(li) Mertie, J. B., Jr., Op. cit. Bull 66£, p. 414, 2£3£ 
Hill, J. K. , Op. cit. Bull. 849, p. 145, 1931

atibnite ore^wttafe was aacked and piled near the mouth of the lower tunnel 

noai* foad-Jk»rei, was sampled and assayed by the Geological Survey and 

contains 54.02 percent antimony. Stibnite and araenopyrlte are reported 

in the less oxidized parts of the Bondholder vein on the north aide of 

St. Patrick* a Creek. This vein trends N. 20° E., dipa 45° NW., and ia 6 

feet wide. The extensive workings comprise 4 shafts and a 600-foot crosscut

tunnel, bat there is no information aa to the amount or position of the
i, 

antimony bearing minerals (1&J. __________ u _____ _ _______________ _
//

Hill, J. M., Op. cit., p. 146,



On the point of the spur between St. Patrick's and Happy Creeks, 

0. M. Grant was reported to have aaoked quartz-sulf ide ore in 1930 

from a shaft whieh opened a & to 6-foot vein striking N. 40° E. and

dfopin* 68° E. (Ml A. mile to the west, on the aouth s^de of Happy
/*.

(2&) Smith, P. S., Mineral Resources of Alaska: U. 8. Qeol. Surrey 
Bull. 896, p. 19, 1935

Creak at an altitude of about 1200 feet, CosgroTe and Krutaoh discovered 

float stibnite in 1940. Subsequent opening of a large trench with a 

bulldozer failed to ahow ore in place, although some piaeea of stibnite

float were 2 feat in diameter (£4). By 1942 moat of this loose stibnite
* 
had been removed, but a few pieces were seen, the largest being 6 inches

/a 
f (H) Joes ting, H. f Op. cit., p. 11
, _

in diameter. This ore is reported to contain about 6£ percent antimony. 

Hear the top of later Dome, on the diflde between Sheep and Nugget

Creeks at an altitude of 1875 feet, the 60-foot shaft on Grant 9 a Blue
bj 

Bomanxa praparty exposed a vein which strike? N. 10° W., dips 60° K. 9

and consists of quarts with arsenopyrite, stibnite, galena, pyrite,
/f 

and tetrahedrite fttt)» To the southwest where this    * WmTTJ rlrtjii

(W fltoith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 816, p 197, 1913 
Bill, J. M. 9 Op. cit. Bull 849, p. 129, 1991

forma the divide between Nugget and Ready Bullion Creeks, the Jennie 

C claim of Roy Me Queen, at an altitude of S9£5 feet, produced a email 

amount of stibnite ore during the last war, although statement a very as 

to whether the amount was 8 tons or 100 tons. Surface trenchimg, two
*

shafts,and a tunnel, had exposed a vain striking N. 40° I., with a dip 

of 76° HE« 9 a width of 18 to 24 inches, and carrying lenses of stibnite^

r .n



In assay of loose pieces of ore found here in 1942 shows a content 

of £8.12 percent antimony* In 1912. the 70-foot shaft of the Cottonblossom

Chapin, T. , Op clt. Bull. 69fi, p. 323,
Hill, J. M. f Cp. cit. p. 157, 193£. Note difference in trend.

claim, on the spur between Ready Bullion and Moose Creeks at an altitude 

of 1750 feet, showed stibnite both scattered sparingly through the quart* 

stringers and as kidneys near the surface
Jw

Smith, P. S., Op clt* Bull. 526, p. £08,

At the Maloney prospect on the east side of Willow Creek at an altitude 

of 1300 feet, an ore pile im 1931 showed stibnite and arsenopyrite in quartz^

; this originally came from a 90-feot shaft, now cared* which had been 

(18) Hill, J. M., Op. cit. p. 123.8)

sunk on a rein trending east-northeast, with a dip to the southeast, and

a width of 12-14 inches. Alluvial stibnite was found in the old placer
or 

workings for a mile above the mouth of Moose Creek; some these cobbles

were 6 inches in diameter, and an assay made by the Geological Survey im

1942 shows a content of 62.11 percent antimony*
o 

On the spur between Mos.se and Beady Bullion Creeks at an altitude of
h*. ^ 

1500 feet, stibnite was sparse in the old Hudson mine in a vein which

nearly due north, ha* a width of 4 inches, and was found in a 200-foot
-t /' 

drift to the south on the 100-foot level of ti» vertical shaft (ML). The
?
600 and 1200-foot tunnels of the Ready Bullion mine, on this same spur at

(19) Chapin, T., Op. eit. Bull. 092, p. 352.

altitudes of 1000 and 1100 feet, cut several reins and wide mineralized 

zones, and were reported to show stibnite and arsenopyrite as the result
!(.< '.»

of the latest mineralization i* reopened quart* reins.



BourRonite or boulangerite was said to be coicmoD In th*» quartz 
II

Hill, J. 1C., Op. cit. Bull. 849, p. 1X7.

The Vuyorich prospect tunnel,  » the east e£4e- of the mouth of Beady 

Bullion Creek at an altitude of 875 feet, opened a ahear xone four feet 

vide which atrlkea 1. £0° X., dipa 85° £., and constate of eruahed schist,
J5

cuartz re inlets, and lenses of atlbnite and araenopyrite (81). ___ ___ 

Hill, J. M., Op. clt. Bull. 849, p. 128.

The Pedro Dome Belt

The deposits of the Pedro Dome belt extend from the Scrafford mine 

in the basin of ftreaaure Creek, about ten miles north of Fairbanks, east- 

northeast for 20 miles to the Hl-Yu mine on Moose Creek. This is essentially 

along the ridge which forma the diride between the drainage to the Chatanlka 

Hirer on the north, and that to Gold stream and Fish Creeks on the south* 

Aa far eaat aa the Pennsylrania, the deposits lie on the north side of the 

diYlde, except for the three email deposits in creeks south of Pedro Dome; 

but eastward from the Penneylranla the deposits lie on the south. side of 

the dirlde. This alignment refleeta in part the easier prospecting along 

the upper portion of the dlrlde where the mantle of disintegrated rock 

is thinner; but it may also hare a more fundamental baais, for this trend

closely parallels both the strike of the schiatosity of the country rock
o 

and the linear exposure of the grand ior ite of Pedro Done*

The Scrafford (8£>f known also as the Black Eagle or food's mine, on 
il 

(fit) Smith, P. S., Op. eit- Boll. 525, p. 196.
Brooks, A. H., Op. eit.BL.,649, p. *8*29 l-»viU 
Her tie, J. B., Jr., Op, cit. Bull. 668, p. 415 
Hill, J. M., Op. clt. p. 156



oae of tba braaahea of Zagle Creek at aa altituda of 1900 faat, ia tba 

 oat westerly of the Pedro Dome belt and has been tha largest produeer 

of atibnite ia tba entire Tairbaaka area. Appreximately 1600 toaa of ora 

baa been recoTered from thia property, principally ia 1916 9 by tba 

success I've aparatora: Quian, Serafford, Wood, aad Vernetti. A abear 

moaa 9 to 15 faat wide, with a atrika of H. 80° I., aad dip of 50°to 70° 

8., auta tha aohiatoaa country rook aad ia partly filled with iroa* 

stained quarts aad fcidaoya of atibnite. Oaa of tba large kidaaya waa 

raportad aa 40 foot by 11 feat by 6 faat, aad several kldaaya contained 

a ton of ora. Aa opaa out. aad 75 faat of tba uppar tunnel wore aamplated 

by Quinn ia 1914 and 1915 ̂ others haTe aztaadad tbia tunnel to a reported 

length of 800 feet^aod ralaaa at 100-foot intervals, wage mead ta-miaa 

tba Individual kidneys of OPO« Tba proparty baa been idle for a long 

time, aad tba only atibalta ora accessbile ia 1942 waa that oa the dump. 

Thia dump covers 17,000 square feet fern area) oa tba billaide; aad much 

of ita aurface ia deep yellow ia color due to tba abundance of fragmenta 

of antimony oxide enclosing uaozidized atibnite ora. Conaerratire 

eatimataa indicate^ that 800 toaa of 10-20 percent antimony ora, largely 

oxidized, might be recovered.fee* ebia dum^i. An aaaay of tba batter 

grade of material from tba aurfaaa of tba dump, made by the^ survey ia 

1948, ahowa a eoataat of 88.64 paraent antimony.

Tha Ooodwia prospect ia nearly dua eaat of tba Scrafford on the 

opposite alopa of tha ralley aad over 900 feat higher ia altituda. During 

tha laat war a abaft waa sunk rartioally for 40 faat aad than continued 

on aa ineliaa of 80° for another 90 feet; at the bottom^four lenses of 

atibnite were found, each about £ cubic feat in aize and weighing about 

500 pounds.



Wit* th9 drop in price la 1916, Ooodwia abandoaod work boforo producing
c.  

amy ore; (£ ^ >v:ilr a fow huadrod pound* of oro roaain on ths dugs*
Li-

(**) Comoro with Hill, J. M«, op. oit. p. 18T.

Still f arthar oaat oa (tho oppnito aid* of taw wpw, or oaj tho wo»t

aido of Xadepoadoaoo Crook, Ooodwia BB* aloo drivoa a taanol la which 

atibaito i» aaid to fcavo hooa fooad» but aoao wa» aoea oa any of tao

ia 1948.

the old Oilaor lo£a, also known andor tho nejee of Maohoao aad erea 

ftoftontly aa tho Helen W. olaia of Howard Wllaox, ia oa tho oaat 

alapo of Taalt Orook at aa altitude of 1800 foots thia ia 1/8 mile woat- 

aorthweet of tho top of tho hill which lioa between Tault aad Itooaa Orooka,

aad ia along tho roadbod of tho abaadoaod Tanaaa Talloy Bailroad, A
»   ,   

fraetv* aoao ia echiet troada M. 80° I. aad dipa 40* 1., aa iadioatod

ay a liao of pitaf aa opoa oat,Aoa*»d taanol, aad aa inclined ahaft* 

Qaarta, aiaoraliaod aehiat, aad irrogalarly distribute kidaoya of 

atibaito, oooqpf thia (flPaotuMi) aoao which Tariod from 1 to 8 foot ia width *

________________atibaito waa 4 foot 
1* 

( *) Irooka, A* H., Op. oit. Ball. 849. p. 89-30.

isttd by atibBita voialota. All vorkiagi
i

.ia 1948, bat aboat 8 toaa of aaokod ore reaaiaa from 

prorioaa oporatioaej aad a aoapla aaaajad oy tho geological away ooataiaa 

48.M peromt antiwmy. Saaploa takaa from thia aaae looAity ia 1941 

by tho Territorial Dopartavat of aiaoa ehowed a gal to eimiUr ooatomt 

of 88*48 parooat aatiaoay. ' '

At tht aid Iiwdorioka mine, oa tho oaat alopo of Taalt Orook at 

altitadoi of 1<85 aad 1880 foot aad aboat l/« mil* north of tho OiLaar 

l4do, oarly roporta atatioa tho 4a»«t of etibaite aa Peoneidor*ble» aad



It was present in gold ore on the 100-foot level of the west shaft 

in 1912, but none could be found around the workings or dusps in 1942. 

The mine has been inactive for many years*

The Soo and Reliance mines, also variously known in the past aa 

Spaulding, Hawkins, and Heath and Kearns, are on the hillside north of 

the headwaters of Dome Creek at altitudes of 1550 and 1500 feet. Three 

east-west reins, known as the Soo, Wild Rose, and H. & K. , have bean the 

principal ones worked; these vary from 15 inches to 7 feet in width and
c 

one of them dips 68° N. Two other veins, which trend N. 45-50° X., and

show opposite dips of northwest and southeast, have bean worked to SOBS 

extent. Sulfides were scarce throughout the major portion of the reins,

but small amounts of tetrrfhadrits, a few large masses of atibnite occurred 

locally in the old workings on the Soo and Wild Rose reins; and a late

stibnite and arsenopyrite mineralization is also recognized in the more
* 

recent workings from 1926 to 1936. Oldar workings on the Soo and Wild

Rose reins consist of a 200-foot shaft, several shallow shafts, and 

surface pits; and more recent workings on the H. & K. vein, the most

southerly, involved £25 feet of shafts, 400 feet of drifts, and 500 feat
. si* 

of crosscut tunnels; (86-) In 1942 piles of high grade ore which had
>/ 

(**) Sfciith, P. S., Op. eit. Bull. 525, p. 191.
Brooks, A. H. , Op. oit. Bull. 649, p. 51. 
Hill, J. U., Op. cit. Bull* 849, p. 78-79.

been saved from these previous operations, bat not shipped, comprised 

  toms at the Soo, and 5 to 4 tons at the Reliance. Assays of these ores, 

made by the Geological Survey, show that ore at the Soo contains 47.88 

percent antimony, whereas that at the Reliance contains 65.90 peresat 

antimony.



Tha Markorioh mine, on tha weat aida of tha apur between Spruce and 

Louis Creeks at an altitude of 1550 faat, baa bean described at different

timea as tha Hindanburg claim, tha Poi and Contardi workings, and tha
.6 

Ohio alaim of John logaah (If). Two Tains hare been workad on thia
^
property: one tranda H. 40° K». dins 08° SI. and waa workad in 1910 im

/ (4?) Mar tie, J. B., Jr., Op* eit* Bull. 6*£, p. 415 
Martin, Q. C., Op. ait. Bull. 71£, p. 40. 
Bill, J. M., Op. ait. Bull. 849, p. 88*

adx ahallow ahafta oyer a distance of aareral hundred faat; tha other, 

farther aaat, tranda N» 6BO E., dipa 74° W., and was intersected underground 

at 448 faat along tha more recently constructed crosscut tunnel* Tha 

aouth of thia tunnel is £40 faat west and downhill fron shaft No. 1 tha 

aoat aoutbwaaterly of tha oldar workings. POK and Contardi ahippad 

BOO tons of atibnite ora, in 1916, from three of tha ahafta: tha thieknaaa

of tha atibnite found in shaft Ho. £ ia unknown to tha writer, but abaft
t

r\? iva.
Be. 5 ia said to hare exposed £4 inches of atibnite, and shaft f6 ahowad 

three or four bands which were alz inches thick. Im 194£, Mlntti bald 

a laaaa on the stibnite in tha quart* rain opened by tha crosscut tunnel* 

Tha largest body, 16 feet long, 5 faat wide, and 1 foot thick, was found 

in a stops above tha drift which follows tha Tain northeast from tha 

tunnel. Three atibnite lanaas aboye tha tunnel level have been mined and 

yialdad about 6 tons of ora which is ready for shipment. In aasay of a 

ssapla of thia ora, made by tha Oaologioal Surrey, shows a tanor of 

57*74 percent antimony. A fourth lana which has* not yet been mined ia 

known im tha 95 foot winze has been driTan at tha intersection of tha 

tunnel and Tain. In addition to this high grade atibnita ora, tha 

dump at shaft No« £ of tha old workings ia estimated to contain about 

150 tons of partially ozidizad ora, and la said to run about SO parasnt 

antimony. ,



South of Pedro Dome, a lode opened by John Nightingale on Steamboat

Creek, prerioue to 1912, was reported to hare considerable atibnlte and
.7 

galena! (tS) At the old Birch-Anderson property on Granite Creek, re*
-7 

(18) Smith, P. S., Op. eit. Bull. 525, p.198

located in 19S1 at the Hoover claim of Roblnaon and Lieman, 50 tone of

ore piled near the mouth of the 590-foot tunnel im 1931, oonsieted of
v r# 

quart*, pyrite. areenopyrite and stibnite. (89) Jaaesonite ie reported

(89) Hill, J.m., Op. cit. Bull. 849, p 1*T »*-*

from the old Burneroalena workings at 1725 feet on the weat aide of Twla
/ .  «*y, -7

Creek, northwest of milepoat 18 on the Steeae Highway* (80) Boulders of
.1 

(SQ) Hill, J. 14., op. cit. Bull. 849, p 118

arsenopyrite and atibnlte have been found on the dump from shallow pita
/ 

between the new and old roads at the east end of the North Star Claim,
- .; -2

which straddles Skoogy Qulch. (gj) '

In the Mohawk lode, at the head of Little Eldorado Creek drainage 

at an altitude of 2150 feet on the northweatern elope of the hill which 

forme the diride between Twin Creek and Willow Creek, minor amounts of 

pyrite, arsenopyrite and stibnite are reported* This prospect in 1916

had exposed «* two parallel quartz Tains at the faces of east and west
M 

drifts from the bottom of a 50-foot shaft. These reins strike Up. 20° E.,

dip 60° W, and the east and west reins were respectirely 16 to 18 inches 

and 30 to 42 inches thick. A second shaft, 75 feet to the northwest, 

was driren 30 feet deep on a rein striking H. 80° W. with a dip of 35° SW.
3l

but showed only arsenopyrite and quartz (32). ________________ - 
M
(3*0 Mertie, J. B. , Jr., Op. cit., Bull. 662, p. 407 

Hill, J. 14., Op. cit. Bull 849 p. 82



On the aame high diride eaat of the Mohawk lode, the Mother Lode 

Claim about 1 mile northwest of the Summit roadhouae was ataked as a

result of the discorery of atibnit* during the construction of tha
.,1. 

Cleary wagon road in tha early mining period (33)  On the east side of

Brooks, JL. H., Op. eit. Bull. 649, p 52.

the ridge between Willow and Bedrock Creeks at an altitude Of 2025 feet, 

quart* with stibnite could be found on the dump of tha Bess and Borne t/ 

 haft ia 1915. This ia apparently the same ground cere red by the Tergil 

and Wclrerlne claims of the Jackson group ia 1916, where a 14-foot shaft 

exposed  ehiet Impregnated with quartz aad stibnite, forming a mineralized 

zone 8 inches wide which atrikes H. 55° 1. and dips 15° SB. (54). Other

(94) Chapia, T., Op. cit. Bull* 592, p. 999.
Mertia, J. B., Jr., Op. eit. Bull. 662, p. 417.

claims of tha Jackson group ware oentered about the top of the spur between 

Bedrock aad Tamarack Creeks, where near the rock pinnacle at an altituda 

of 1900 foot, a   all ore-body consisting of quartz, galena, iroa pyrite, 

arsenopyrite. aad atibnite waa known ia 1912^(95) On the SiTar King, or 

(5*) Smith, P. S., Op. eit. Bull. 525, p 182.

Little Jim, claim of this group, an open out exposed a lode trending H. 45°£, 

^ with a gentle dip to the Strand about 12 inches in thickness; the center 

waa sulphantimonite of lead, and the borders wore quartz with pyrite, 

araenopyrite, and perha^ stibnite. A second open cut on the Little Jim 

slaim, £50 foot aeuthwaat of the first, showed a rein trending east-west 

with a dip of 25° 8 aad a thickness of 2 inches; this waa largely galeaa 

wlta minor atibnita*



On the Big Jim claim, a flat-lying stibnite vein was also reported to 

have been found in a shaft which had caved by 1916.' (35)______

(35) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, p. 182. 
Chapin, T., Op. cit. Bull. 592, p. 338« 
Mertie, J. B., Jr., Op. cit. Bull. 662, p. 417

At the Newsboy mine, in the saddle on the divide between^Eldorado 

and Cleary Creeks at an altitude of 1875 feet, sulfides disseminated 

through the quartz consisted principally of pyrite and stibnite, 

although arsenopyrite, chaloopyrite and sphalerite were also present.
|V 1}3^

The vein strikes N$. 40-48° E. and the dip averages £0* NW. Extensive 

workings comprised an inclined shaft driven to the 315-foot level and 

considerable drifts, but no large bodies of sulflde were located during
L,

the gold mining operations. (36)_____________________________

(36) Smith, P. S., Op. oit. Bull. 525, pp. 187-188. 
Chapin, T., Op. cit. Bull. 592, pp. 340-341.

Between the extreme headwater branches of Cleary Creek at an altitude 

of 1475 feet, the Stell tunnel, which had caved by 1912, exposed stringers 

of quartz carrying stibnite and less pyrite. Below this in the fork at 

an altitude of 1375 feet, the property variously known as the Eldorado 

Mining and Hilling Co., the^Westenvik mine, and «&* Anchor claim, has
v\o,

recently been relocated as the Chtckako H»» 1 by Duane Franklin. Workings 

which are now caved, comprising 2 tunnels and 3 shafts, furnished the 

material for three dumps on which the sulflde ore is largely pyrite, 

sphalerite, galena, arsenopyrite and atibnite.' (37)_______________

(37) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, pp. 186-187. 
Hertie, J. B., Jr., Op. cit. Bull. 662, p. 416. 
Chapin, T., Op. cit. Bull. 692, p. 324. 
Hill, J. M., Op. cit. Bull. 849, pp. 89-90.

C- ^



-^V Although indium and oadmiua were said to hare been found in the ore,
7  >,-.- ^ ,

eamples analysed in 1943 by tha^Surrey contained net even a trace of 

<ft Indium^ At the mouth of Willow Creek near its Junction with Cleary Creek,

a placer out ha* been opened by Elmer Johnson through 12 feet of gravel.
~vw a
The expose* bedrock in which a rein of stibnite with oooaesional quartz

i? 
end othar eulfidee, 6 to 4 inches wide, is traced for 75 feet N. 40° X.

and has a vertical dip. Nearby on the weat side of Willow Creek at an 

altitude of 1300 feet, a 16-foot shaft was sunk in 1912 on a narrow quart*

stringer carrying a large amount of stibnite* On the east aide of Willow
at 

CreekAthe same altitude, the Tolorana mine showed only an abundance of

stibnite crystals^ the quarts of parallel lodes which, atrike N. 75° E., 

dip 60° S. and were exposed by a 100-foot shaft and 476-foot tunnel* 

At an altitude of 1325 feet on this ease slope, the Tolovana-Stibnite 

prospect had considerable stibnite and its oxidation products in a quarts
a«jt w |i>»->i*-r .

vein which strikes eaatwead waa esposed in aAshaft sunk in 1913. (38)
>

(38) Smith, P. S., Op. oit. Bull. 020, pp. 183-185. 
Chapin, T., Op. eit. Bull. 592, p. 339

On the east aide of Bedrock: Creek near its Junction with Cleary

Creek, the Cleary Hill mine, formerly the Rhoads-Hall mine on the Tree
. . ^^

Gold claim, shows crystals of Jamesonite disseminated in therein and an

occassional kidney of etibnite. This is one of the active mines of the 

area and the relatively few stibnite bodies which hare been found in the 

extensive workings is a good indication of the scant distribution which 

would be found along many other veins in the district.



Indefinite record* suggest that acme large masse* of stibnite were found
.*, .-- -X 

during early mining on tbla property (39), and two more recently £&*&£

kidney* of ore were Yiaible in 1942. The larger which yielded about 6 

tons ore, was atoped from the intersection of two yeins aboye the third 

or main tunnel lerel and was probably about 8 feet long, 4 feet wide, 

and £ feet thick. A small len* occurs on the Goessmann fault at the 

fifth lerel; and a trace of atibnite is found at many places along this 

fault plane, which atrikea N. 70-80° W. and dips ateeply north whereas the 

main rein has the same strike but dips 43f to 60° S.

South and east of the Cleary mine on the spur between Bedrock and 

Chatham creeks, stibnite has ̂reported at five points. The Waokwitz mine, 

on the Wyoming claim, at ajn altitude of 1300 feet juet east of Bedrock 

Creek, was said to ahow kidneys of stibnite In 1925 (40), but none waa 

accessible in 1942 although the mine is atill actirely worked. On the

(39) Erooka, A. H., Op. cit. Bull. 649, p 34

(40) Moffit, ?. B. and others, Mineral Resources of Alaska...in 1925: 
U. S. Geol. Surrey Bull. 792, p. 12, 1927.

ridge of this spur at an al tutude of 1300 feet, a short tunnel on a 

narrow rein showed a large amount of arsenopyrite and some atibnite in

1912; and thia may be a northern continuation of the rein which strikes
^ 

north and dips west, and was known to cross.Texas, California, and

Pauper*a Dream claims (41). The Butler and Petrea tunnel in 1909, at an
H-l- «.

altitude of 1225 feet on the weat aide of Chatham Creek oae-fre£T mile

(41) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, pp. 181-182. 
Brooks, A. H., Op. cit. Bull. 649, pp. 34-35.
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above the junction with Cleary Creek, interaeeted. a 6 foot shear zone 

striking northweat and dipping 45 ti 70° S.; along this she arnica aohiat 

and quartz Teina were impregnate* chiefly with pyrite, areenopyrite, and 

minor atibnite, galena, and sphalerite (42). On the weat aide of Chatham 

(4£) Prindie, L. if., Op. eit. Bull. 442, p. 226

Creek about opposite the fork* at an altitude of 1650 feet, the pita and 

tunnel of the Bobbie da la were eaTed in 1912 but specimen* of the ore 

 bowed galena and atibnite enclosing quarta eryatala (43). Near the
(4*\ -*"»' / " *" '-  "" ~' r' ': " l/f -r^-' <».//7
v?*'-/ /. -#.-/.«, "+>..  , _ "- -/-. /  *»/x. » yy. ^. -  j'._________________._  __
junction of Cleary and Chatham Creeks, either on the noae of this spur aT

C-.»A
an altitude of 1100 feet or on the opposite aide of Chatham*,the dump of

the a$& Sunrise claim in 1919 showed quartz impregnated with atibnite,

and fracture coatings or reinlets of antimony ezidea. The Tain from

which thia Sag material waa derired la aaid to strike eaat and dip 25° 3, (44).

(44) Chap in, T., Op. eit. Bull. 092, p 957

On the Horth Star claim of the Pioneer Mining Company, one mile up the 

eaat site of Chatham Croak from Cleary Creek at an altitude of 1300 feet, 

an 65-foot shaft, sunk in 1911, opened the intersection of two Teina. The 

smaller *ein, which varied from 4 to 90 inches in width, waa reported to 

carry considerable atibnite, araenopyrite, and minor amounts of sphalerite 

and pyrite (46K_______________________________________ 

(49) Prindle, L. M., Op. eit. Bull. 44*, p. 226

The Chatham mine or Bums mine (46). on the north aida of the extreme

(46) Chapin, T., Op. ait. Bull. 592, p. 99ft~996.
Brook*, A. H., Op. eit. Boll. 649, p* 95*96*
Hertie, J. B., Jr., Op. ait. Boll* 662 9 p. 415.



 astern headwater tributary of Chatham Craek at an altltuda of 1825 feet, 

was ona of the principal producers of the 1915-17 period* Although 

primarily a gold mine in which tha Tain had a low aulfida content, atibnite 

was found at aeveral places in tha workings* The main Tain trends N. 

60* W., dips 65-80* S, ia 6 to 18 inchea wide, and haa bean opened by a 

crosscut tunnel, which was driren for 1300 feet to the northeast by 1916* 

Kidneys of atibnite ranging from a few inches to 1£ faet ia length were 

reported by tha manager in 1915; but tha only occurrence for which an 

accurate mine location haa baan published, ia narrow Tain which had * 

strike of aaatjjiip to tha south, and occurred 150 feet along tha southeast 

drift that turned from tha crosscut £00 faet from tha portal* In 1916, 

atibnite was found in a raiaa 60 feet abore tunnel lerel and 850 feet from 

tha portal, where it formed a waim striking N. 70° £., nearly Tertical IB 

dip, and 18 inchea thick. In tha tunnel, £0 fact beyond the raise ( a 31- 

foot winze struck atibnite below tunnel lerel* In 1948 the tunnel was 

inaccessible, although this mine waa operated as recently aa 1936, and tha 

only stibnite available waa that forming three pilaa OB the dump near tha 

tunnel mouth, a total of about ona ton*" of ore. A sample assayed by the 

Geological Survey shows a tenor of 36*48 percent antimony*

Tha Harris and Brown 50-foot shaft, between tha two northern pinnacles 

of tha apur separating Chatham and Wolf Creeks at an altitude of £050 feat, 

exposed a-Tain atriking H. 70° X. in which a small portion consisted of 

brecciated quartz aamentad by atibnite (47)* The 60-foot shaft of tha 

(47) Smith, P. S., Op. eit. Bull* 5£5, pp. 175-1T6.

quemboe Brothers, at an altitude of £1£5 feet on thia same spur, 

exposed a Tain atriking N. 70° 1* in which the sulfides cementing the 

broken quartz fragments comprised atibnite, pyrita and araenopyrite (48)*

..»»-



(48) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull* 5£5, pp. 171-17E. 
Etooka, A. B., Op. eit. Bull. 649, p. 36.

The Bomeatake or Nordale mine (49), between the extreme headwater 

forka of the weat branch of Wolf Creek, exposed several veins, which 

atrike east and dip to the south. The workings comprised 4 crosscut 

tunnels at levels between 1500 and 1600 feet In altitude on the hill* 

 lope. The third, in order uphill, with a large dump, la probably the 

800-foot tunnel in which atibnite has been reported. At 320 feet from 

the portal, a vein, which atrikea N. 70° E., dipa 40° S. and averages 9 

inchea in width, waa said to show stibnite along with copper and iron 

sulfides in the quartz. At 600 feet from the portal, a aecond vein 

with a atrike of N. 60° W. and dip of 45° NE. ahowed isolated "bunches" 

of atibnite. In 1942 the workings were inaccessible; but one piece of 

atibnite waa found at the aecond tunnel uphill and. 50 pounds of ore was 

acattared about the mouth of the main tunnel mouth. An assay of this 

material, made by the Geological Survey, shows a content of 45.64 percent 

antimony. Oas half mile downstream from the Home stake, on the weat aide
,"'''-  '" A.S .

of Wolf Creek *t an altitude of 1400 feet, the caved pit mapped on the 

Solomon in 1913,1s reported to have exposed a northeasterly trending vein 

consisting of 8 to 4 inches of quart* carrying a large amount of atibnite (50)

(50) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, p. 171. 
Chapln, T., Bull. 592, p. 332*

The 146-foot shaft on the Pennsylvania claim, on the Wolf Creek aide 

of the divide between Wolf and Fairbanks Creeks at an altitude of 2100 feet, 

Opened a vein which waa 12 inches wide, had a atrike of N. 8° W. and^dip 

of 55 S. Yellowish oxidation products of atibnite were common in the quartz*.



(51) Smith, P. S., Bull. 525, p. 166

This property has bean idla for a long time, but a pile of ozidizad atibnita 

ora near tha dump containa about 800 cubic faat of material and would 

probably yield a half ton of lump ora if screened. An aaaay of a sample 

of this lump ora shows a content of 57.01 percent antimony.>4t tha Hinton 

out on the old Willie or Marigold claim, southwest of the Pennsylrania 

at an altitude of 1900 feet, email lenaea of both j erne son! te and atibnita 

ware risible in 1942ps2)___________________________________

(52) Hill, J. If., Op. oit. Bull. 849, amp pi. 6.
_

Tha Pioneer and adjacent claims of the IfcCarty group (44^ on the

Fairbanks alope of the divide between Wolf and Fairbanks Creeks at an 

altitude of 2200 feet, hare furnished some atibnite ora in tha past. 

A Tain 8 Inches in width, portions of which ware nearly pure/atibnite, 

had a strike of eaat and dip to #, and extended from the Pioneer eastward 

into the adjacent Henry Clay or H&& Iron Mask claim. Immediately to the 

west, pieces of atibnite ore could be found in 1942 on the dump of the 

Pioneer rein which strikes N. 70° W., dips 60° S, and was developed by 

three shafts one of which was 11C feet deep. Halfway between the Pioneer 

and the road along Fairbanks Creek at an altitude of 2150 feet, tha

*Antimony" Tain Is said to bare bean the source of some ore. This Tain 

strikes H. 70<> E. and was exposed by shallow pita. The dump around these

 Aits qeafrs. as about 2000 cubic feet of ohiafly-oxidized ore from which 

aaveral tone of lump ore could be acraenad. An assay of this lump ora _ 

sbows a costent of 28.12 percent antimony.______

(53) Chapin, T., Op. oit. Bull. 692, p. 322.
Hill, J. M., Op. oit. Rill. 649, p 103 and map plate 6



The MoCarty mine of the Fairbanks Exploration Co., on the north side 

of the extreme headwater part of Fairbanks Creek at an altitude of 2JOO 

feet, is an active gold mine and one of the few which were accessible im 

1942. The prinoiDal workings are on the American Eagle vein which strikes 

N. 80° W., dips 60^70° S., and varies from a mere stringer to 3 feet im 

wi dth. The vein has been developed by s £35-foot inclined shaft below 

which a 65-foot wines has been driven from the east drift on the 235-foot 

level to the 300-foot level. Rest of the fault, which displaces the veil 

in the vicinity of the winze, four lenses of etlbnite are known; and west 

of the same fault sight others occur. Home of these is over a foot thick 

and the. average is near 4 to 5 inches. One stibnite body, in a stops ssst 

of the main shaft and 20 fast sbovs the 235-foot level, was 15 feet long, 

ten fsst wide, and 6 inches thick; another, 50 feet west of the winze and 

15 fsst above the 300-foot tunnel was 15 fsst long, 5 feet wide, and one 

foot thick. A second vein, the Benry Ford, which is displaced by the 

fissure along which the American Xsgls vsin occurs, is 4 fset wide, strikes 

S. 80° X., dips TO 0 Ml., end is said to have VJOFS sulfide than is usual 

for vsins of this district. Stibnite saved from 6 months operation of the 

gold mine in 1942 amounted to 4 tons; and an assay, by the Geological
ptrccrif

Survey, of a sample x>f this ore gave a tenor of 52»82&Mutimony. An assay, 

made by the Territorial Bureau of Mines in 1941, on ore from a lens on ths 

285 foot-level contained 60,66 percent antimony. (54) .1 _________ 

(54) Joesting, H., Op. oit. p 10.

There is much red kermeeite in ths ore from this property. In 1912,«
stibaits had been reported from this same general vicinity at ths Xl Toro 

*o> 3, where quarts was said to contain a small amount of stibnite; and 

ths lellsn tunnel, nearly a mile farther downstream on the north side of



Fairbanks Creek. showed etibnite and sengrmontite (55). 

(86) Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, p. 163-164

On the 0pur between upper Fairbanks and Too-kuch-Gold Creeks, atibnite 

has been found in aiz workings. Near the crest of the spur at an altitude
TU

of 1980 feat, pits sunk in 1913 on^Minnie and Aroostook claims of George 

Perrault, exposed several parallel quartz Tains which strike N. 60° W. and 

dip 60° S; Barrow reticulating veinleta of stibnite occurred in both the
.-   6*

quartz and the intervening schist. fay) The Jfiizpah shaft, about 3/4 mile

west of the mouth of Too-Much-Gold Creek at an altitude of 1775 feet, 

opened a vein which strikes N. 78° W. , dips 75° S., and varies in width 

from 3 inches to 3 feet. In this mine, which was worked during the last 

war, atlbni-te was foundlocally in the vein, aa in the weat drift on the 

80-foot level of the 160-foot shaft; and silver- lead ore with sulphatimonites

was found in the eaat drift at the same level. (ftSj On Fairbanks Creek at an
57 
(M) Chap in, T. , Op. oit. Bull. 592, p. 329

liertie, I* B. , Jr., Op. eit. Bull. 662, p 406)

altitude of 1650 feet, the Oilmore tunnel^ was driven 800 feet in 1917 

aa a prospect adit to interaeot the Mi r pah and other veins; and at the 

mouth of this tunnel in 194£ there wera 30 sacks of lead-copper antimony 

ore. Eaat of the Ulzpah, the Connor a (or Qilmora) and Stevens property
^Stibn'ft *i"» }«.lc*«. u^--* ^Ofl-t iJl 11*. *J»p*r *H**"t oT -n alttT^X.. ff /f ft ***-Tj)

included the Ohio, Mayflower, and Early Bird claims^* tibnite and pHyite 

in a 4 to 6 inch vain in the eaat drift from a 70- foot shaft on the Ohio

claim; and atibnite aa 12 to 15 inoh lenses in a 25-foot shaft on the Early
rr 

Bird claim (6fr). On the eaat aida of the mouth of Too-iluoh-Qold Creek at

Smith, P. S., Op. cit. Bull. 525, p 163 
Martie, J. B. v Jr., Op. olt. Bull* 662, p. 409



am altituda of 1450 faat, shallow pita of the White horse mine exposed a 

loda ik which atihnita, pyrita^and faltn^ formed a matrix for tha breooiatad 

rook of the feotwall (JftK One mile up the waat aida of fba-efueh-Qold 

(ta» aaith, P. 8., Op. ait. Ball* 585, p. 160.

Craak at am altituda of 1685 faat, tha Xxaalcior claim fcad atitelta, galena, 

and araanopyrita, im a vairn whleh tranda fi. 80° K. amd dipa ataaply to tha

aoutheaat til). At tha head of fpo-etuoh-(told Oraak at ai^ altituda of £850
fri 

(6i) ftalth, P. 8., Op. ait* Boll* 885, p* 161-8

faat, tha VaBali!*haft t which waa kmom im 1918 aa tha Lsindaokar proparty

and haa been raeently staked aa tha Biaa Helm Jenlcina property, developed 

a Tain which tranda H. 60° W., and dipa 70° 8. Tha workings were filled

with iaa wham axaminad im 1948, but sacked ore whioh haevXejuegnad on tha
(I 

property im 1931 consisted of quart*, araanopyrita, Jamaaonita and galena.
Ti

On tha waat aida of Hooaa Craak, tha Ht-Ta aina, formerly tha Critas 

amd faldBam proparty, la .'tha moat aaatarly of tha atitnita deposits of tha
(rt ' ' tt

Padro Poaa area, iei) your to^^ ^" a lint H> 6C w" between creak

8*lth, P. S., Op. ait. Bnll» 585, p. 157-158
Mart la, J. B., Jr., Op. o it, Boll. 868, p* 405
Bill. J. M., Op. ait., Boll* 849, p. 108*118

larval at 1550 faat and 8150 feet altituda on the hillalepa, opan tha Baj|* 

8. and Hi-Tu rein*. Tha Helen 8. vain trend! H. 60-70° W., dip* 80-89° 8.,
 -  .    

amd Tariaa from 4 to 80 Inches hut irvaragaa %$ 10 inchee in width* Tha 

Hi-Tu Talm liaa north of tha upper part of tha Helen 8 fain and it not quite 

parallel for it atrikaa M. 76° W. but haa tha aamt ataap dip to the south,
~'? - ' ' : ' .

' amA at an altituda of 8100 faet this Tein eplite, with a spur trending 

B- 80° w vM«^ haa a dip to tha north*



A f0w hundred f00t abore th0 uppermost tunnel a third Tein strikes east 

and probably dipa to the north, but la poorly exposed in two nhallow pit» 

about £0 faat apart. Concantrataa from tba mill apparently indicate that 

aulfidaa form 1 to £ paraant of the Tain material and that tfaia ia princi 

pally atibnita sjl though other aulf idaa present includa argantifaroua galena, 

arsenopyrita, pyrita and aphalerite. larly workings showed t)enarmontite 

coloring tha quartz in tha aurfleial oxidized portions of tha reine. 

Kid nays of atibnita eonatituta a rery small proportion of tha bulk of tba 

mineralised zonaa aa indicated by tha small numbar which hare baan found 

daapita tha thousand* of faat of derelopment on thaso Taina. la 191£ a 

lana of atitnita was reported at tha intersection of two reins, which may 

correspond with tha aplit in tha Hi-Yu reins $hat was exposed in tha upper 

most tunnel. Kidney* of ora were also reported in 1916 in tha Tain which
trtjM ««fT *»i^H»r "»r%c n«»Ui4« Tii«rj

atrikaa east and i±tttxfcex*AthB Hi-Tu Tain. The mine was idle in 1942, 

but there VMS a amall pile of stibnite ore at the mouth of the upper or

fourth tunnel which ia now cared and inaccaaaible; and stibnite wee seen
-rKx 

in place eereral hundred feet abore this tunnel, in two small pita which

had been reopened in 1941. These pita were aunk through fire feet of 

hillside float and ezpoae a rein which strikes east and has a steep but 

irregular dip^wMih as probably dua to the lenticular shape of the 

atibnita bodies and of the fine-grained quartz v>ich makes up the north 

side of the mineralized zone. The entire width of the zone ia about twe 

feet and the stibnite forma half of this* In assay of a sample of this

ore shows a content of 65.64 percent antimony* Assays made by the
  

Territorial Bureau of Mine a of ore from the Ei-Yu mine hare shown a range

from 60-66 percent antimony*



Rose Crock

At an mltitudo of 18EB feet between the mala fork of Boao Creak, 

a tributary of Gllmore Creek, a avail amount of atlhnlte was found aa 

tiny yeinlets la a lodo 6 to 8 laches wide, composed principally of 

quartz and feldspar* Aa ozpoaod la a 15«*oot shaft/the loda atrlkee 

H. SO E* and dips 70 HI* Apparontly no work has bean dona on thla
f <»
) ( *) Chapln, T., Op. eit. Bull. 59S, p. 946- 
/ Brooks, A* E., Op. eit. Bull* 649, p.. 24,

property since 1913 (it).

Sourdough Creek

Stlbnite has been found In the Talley of Sourdough Creek, a northern 

tributary of tho Chatanika Biver. The mouth of Sourdough Creek la 68 

miles from Fairbanks aa measured along the flinio Highway; and the deposit 

occurs on' the north wall of a eastern fork about two miles from the high 

way at an altitude of KXK) foot and Just above tlmberllne. A tunnel driven 

H. -50° W., apparently along a gold-quarts vein la quartxltic schist, Is now 

oavedV A few hundred pounds of low-grade ore remain on the dump and an

assay of tho boat of this material shows Its tenor to bo only 18.38 percent
,. ^&>. '- "*.&::  A ' '- . ~ '-..-<< <,"

,aatla*^; 7 ^%H-;;w .:. ; _ ;  .   - - ...-
^fc^rr^Jh"^^''.1 -  " "'" ' *   ' 
i^:*%JTv' '.ft£'^"'*''^- '-^ * Pro Beaerrea -"'.. '

The number, the widespread distribution, and tho occassional largo 

alie of ladlvldttal atibaito loaaoa, auggest aztoaaivo atibalte adaorallsatioa 

In tboae -aroaa mear Fairbanks dta»*ia»,^aoToral geologie and ooonomle factors 

aU^affoet ^the proapoatlag aad 'mia^ of tho deposltat 

The larger and more aoooaalblo of these depoelts were exhausted yeara



fr>

The deep mantle of disintegrated rock, its froaem condition, and 

the surficial covering of moss hinder prospecting*

The small size of the individual kidneys with respect to the bulk 

of the veins or shear zones, their erratic distribution along tk« Teias^uv 

abas** and the existence of numerous faults, not only make prospecting 

difficult, but prohibit extensive underground workings for stibnite alone.

Periods of high prices for antimony bring production from this area, 

whereas the normal market conditions the ore has no value owing to high 

transportation charges, lie extensive workings are warranted at any time 

because of the sudden fluctuations which frequently occur in the price of 

antimony.

Stibnite deposits become accessible largely through gold millingv*
v operations; and as such mining has been greatly curtailed, and may be

discontinued entirely, the outlook for future discowry and production of 

stibnite ore is very uncertain*

The high level of wages that now exists in local defense activities 

has attracted the prospector, the small-scale miner, and the wage-earner, 

and has had a deleterious affect on both prospecting and mining. Only 

three prospectors were active in 1948.

The establishment of an ore-buying depot at Fairbanks toy the Metals 

Reserve Company should encourage the shipment of all available ore because 

dt alleviates in part the high transportation costs of ore shipment direct 

.to the smelters./Tha principal reserves of antimony ore that -ara now 

available in the Fairbanks district Bay be divided into three elaases, as 

followsi«



i* Ores earlier mined that were never sold or shipped* 

£  Ores minable from Basses of stibnite that occur ai cr

near the surface.

3* Ores recoverable as a result of future gold-lode mining* 

Reference has already been made to the two periods of stibnite 

mining that resulted from the hi&h prices which existed during the 

last world war, and again in 1985. sml iwt6» During both of thess 

periods, stibnite was mined that was never marketed, owing in part' 

to rapidly falling prices in the later stages of these two period*, 

and la part to the fact that only high-grade ores were shipped at any 

tla*, thus leaving low-grade material that would not yield a profit. 

la examination of all the old mines**  * in tbs Fairbanks district, shows 

the presence of about 30 tons of high-grade atlbnite ore that remains 

from earlier mining operations. Much of thia had originally been sacked.

but the saeka are now rotted, and the ore will have to be resaoked* Such
S / / s ' 

ore is available at the Gilmer, Soo-Hellanoa, Ifarkovioh, Chatham, Benders on,
/ 

Hi-tta and Gilmore tunnel. In addition, there are dumps of low-grade ore
i

with a tenor of 10 to 30 percent antimony: about 300 tons of sueh ores are 

available at the Serafford property, about half aa much at the Markovioh
 % "   tV* l^^ij - !/-.HI*. **nL Pi«i«cr el*.i»*ij»

property, and smaller quantities at srrae sf the ether mines.

Ho masses of stibnite ore lying close to the surface are now known 

that are comparable in size with one of those that were earlier mined, 

such as the fttibnite iepeeit* The principal occurrences in this category 

are the following:-



1. On® or more small lenses or stringers of etibnlte that 

occur on the hillside above the Hi-Yu (Crites and Feld- 

man) mine on Moose Creek, a tributary of Fairbanke Greek.

8. Similar small deposits^ reported to be present on the 

hillside above the Tolovane mine^ on Cleary Creek*

3. A thin lene of stibnite, about 75 feet long, reeently 

uncovered below the placer gravels^ at the Junction of 

Willow and Cleary creeks*

4. One or more masses of sulphantimonite ore at the Hinton

pro spec tx on the ridge near the head of Wolf Creek* 

5* Some alluvial stibnite In the gravels of Moose Creek,

a tributary of Ester Creek. : 

6. Miscellaneous small showings of stibnite of unproven 

significance: Cosgrave's float on Happy Creek, Jackson 

claims on spur between Bedrock and Tamarack Creeks. 

From such deposits >it is possible that 50 tons of high-grade stibnite 

ore might be recovered*

The ore that may be obtained as a by-product ofAjgold-lode mining i* 

small, because few such mines are being worked. At the McCarthy property 

operated by U. S. Smelting, Refiningjand Mining Co*, about 4 tons of antimony 

ore has already been marketed and^gold lode mining continues, a total of 

15 tons may be produced within the next few years. At the gold-lode mine 

of the Cleary Hill Mines Co., 6 tons of stibnite has recently been marketed 

and probably the total production in the near future could not exceed 5 tons 

.^ of such ore*



qt One nail lens of »t ibn.lt* is also known at the Clipper nine on 

Eve Creek, but the total production in sight at this property cannot 

exceed one ton. There ie one kidney of stibnite in the llarkoTieh mine

at the head of Spruce Creek whieh will be mined.
;/5~ 

from the figure* above given, it follewe that about tJS tone of

high-grade ore eon tain Ing 40 to 65 percent antimony, la now available 

la the Fairbanks district. la additioa it is possible that 600 tons of 

low grade ore, containing 10 to 90 percent antimony, Bay alee be

Tbe present outlook for stlbnlte production from the Fairbanks 

district depends on small-scale mining of near- surf ace deposits. The 

largest of these have beea mined out and the district appears to have 

yielded already the greater portion of the stibnite ore which ean be

 zpeeted to be recovered from it*

Probably all of the near-eurfaoe deposit* have 'not been located as
*t 

pet, but very few have been made accessible since the last war, and^only
Ift'rfl'cA.ft T>l*-"*~ O-

one locality does float    *  «hsfs the led* remains to be found. If 

may large deposits do exist near the present surface, it is peculiar

that the distinctive yellow oxides whieh would be characteristic of the
  * ' ,-  
weathered portion have not been found in the disintegrated rook debris

 overlng the hillsides. Prospecting has evidently been intense enough to

possible concealment of any large patches of oxide* by the 

heavy blanket ef moss. Whan the available reserves, as outlined previously, 

are exhaustet, apparently the on^y course open to pro ppec tors would be to 

aeek masses along tae eontiauation of lodes at such localities as the Stib* 

si to near the head of Iva, the MoQueen on Ester DOOM, the Serafford on 

Xagle Craak 9 the lino of old shafts at the Markov! ch on Spruce Creek, and 

the divide between Wolf and ^airbanks Creeks.
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